Laurels, Main Street, Beckley, East Sussex, TN31 6RR.
£400,000 - £425,000 GUIDE PRICE Freehold

£400,000 - £425,000 GUIDE PRICE - A spacious four bedroom detached family home offering a private yet central position within
the highly regarded Village of Beckley. Living accommodation to the ground floor comprises a main living room with open fireplace
open to a separate dining room, fitted kitchen, sun room and cloakroom. To the first floor are four principle bedrooms including
generous master bedroom enjoying an elevated outlook rural outlook to the front, main family bathroom and separate shower
room. The property benefit from double glazed windows and doors throughout and an oil fired central heating system. Outside
enjoys a private south easterly facing rear garden tiered with various planted borders and paved seating areas. To the front offers
off road parking and integral garage. NO ONWARD CHAIN

Front
Accessed via private track with area of hard standing to
front, integral garage with external light, mature hedgerow
and close board gate to side, front garden is laid to lawn
with a variety of planted shrubs and conifers, paved steps
leading to covered entrance with external light and power
point.

Sun room
9'5 x 5'4 (2.87m x 1.63m)
Internal glazed door from kitchen, external door to rear,
windows to side elevations with dwarf brick wall, wall
mounted electric heater and light.

Garden
South easterly facing rear garden with an area of hard
standing from rear elevations providing a seating terrace,
brick retaining wall and steps extending to a tiered garden
with flowering shrub borders and lawned area enclosed by
close board feather edged fencing, further block paved
Stairs and landing
terrace to one end, additional side terrace, wrought iron gate
Carpeted staircase and landing, window to front elevations with pathway to side and further close board gate to front,
Entrance hall
with radiator below, ceiling light.
raised area with greenhouse over hard standing enclosed by
Accessed via hardwood front door with leaded side lights,
close board fencing, aggregate borders with brick retaining
carpeted flooring, carpeted staircase to first floor landing Master bedroom
wall planted with a variety of flowering shrubs, further
with storage cupboard and recess under, ceiling light, 18' x 10'9 (5.49m x 3.28m)
Internal door, carpeted flooring, window to front and rear storage area to side with gutter-fed water butts
double radiator, cupboard with hanging rail and shelf.
elevations each with radiators below, ceiling light, selection Garage
Cloakroom
of power points, TV point.
17'9 x 11' (5.41m x 3.35m)
Internal door, vinyl flooring, combination vanity unit
Manual up and over door, window to side elevations, floor
incorporating basin and back to wall WC, obscure glazed Bedroom 2
mounted Worcester oil boiler, consumer unit, power points
window to side, ceiling light, wall mounted mirror with light 16' x 11'8 (4.88m x 3.56m)
and lighting.
Internal door, carpeted flooring, window to front with radiator
and shaver point, radiator.
below, airing cupboard with slatted shelving, double Agents note
Living room
wardrobe complete with hanging rail and cupboard over, None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
18' x 10'9 (5.49m x 3.28m)
further cupboard with built in shelving over, power points, TV particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
Internal door from hall, carpeted flooring, window to front point.
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
aspect with radiator below, ceiling light, open access to
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
dining room, open fireplace with exposed brickwork and Bedroom 3
purpose.
stone hearth, Oak mantel, UPVC sliding doors to the rear 10'9 x 10'9 (3.28m x 3.28m)
Internal door, carpeted flooring, window to rear aspect with Services
garden and terrace, power points, TV point.
radiator below, ceiling light, power point, TV point.
Oil fired central heating system.
Dining room
Mains drainage.
Bedroom 4
10'9 x 10'9 (3.28m x 3.28m)
Local Authority - Rother District Council.
Internal door from hall, carpeted flooring, open access to 9' x 7'8 (2.74m x 2.34m)
main living room, exposed brick work, window to rear with Internal door, carpeted flooring, window to rear aspect with
radiator below, ceiling light with dimmer controls, power radiator below, access panel to loft, ceiling light, power
point.
point.
Kitchen
10'8 x 9' (3.25m x 2.74m)
Internal door, window to rear elevations, internal door to sun
room, kitchen hosts a selection of fitted base and wall units
with shaker doors beneath stone effect laminated work
surfaces, inset ceramic basin and drainer with tap, tiled
splash backs, under counter space for washing machine,
selection of above counter level power points, space for
freestanding oven and fridge / freezer, stainless steel
extractor canopy and light over, Oak effect laminate flooring,
single radiator, ceiling down lights.

Bathroom
9'8 x 5'6 (2.95m x 1.68m)
Internal door, vinyl flooring, obscure glazed window to side
aspect, back to wall WC, vanity unit with basin, shaver
point, panelled bath suite, inset ceiling down lights, heated
towel radiator, ceramic wall tiling,
Shower room
Internal door, carpeted flooring, shower enclosure with
shower curtain, ceramic wall tiling and wall mounted mixer,
ceiling light and extractor fan.
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